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post script 11 Eaglelte Basketball E.
Mrs. W. E. Bruton, 86, of Eldo-

i The Eldorado basketball girls 
Gas Supply Interrupted j won their 18th game of the year 

A “freeze-out” in the gas field ; by defeating the Menard girls 46- 
9 miles east that serves the town I 33 in a district contest. The Eag-, J , , „ „„ „  ,
of Eldorado was reported cause of lettes got off to a slow start and i ™do’ died at 3:30 a-m' ^ onday in
low gas pressure Sunday morning f0Und themselves still behind by !shannon hospital, ¿>an Angelo,
m parts of Eldorado. Local resi-1 2 points at halftime. In the third { 
dents had to re-light pilots on heat-1 quarter, however, the Eldorado | 
ing systems and water heaters and j girls outscored Menard 13-7 and I 
otlier gas equipment after service ! then outscored them l l -7 in th

by Lyndell Williams 
Texas Press Association

! was restored to normal later in j finai period. This victory gave the 
j the day. | Eaglettes a 6-2 district record. Ir-

Some people reported going to ■ ene Garcia led in defensive re- 
j bed under electric blankets! I bounding with 7 followed closely
I The City dads have had some j by Terrie Garlitz who had 6 re- 
j work done in recent months on the ! bounds. Sharon Garlitz led in scor- 
j 35-y.ear-old gas distribution system ing with 21 points. Carolyn Page 

Austin, Tex.—Texas voters w ill; here in town. j contributed 12 points, Charlene
decide April 22 in a statewide con- j . —ps— | Warnock 11 points and Jill Yates
stitutional amendments election | Qn page 2 is official notice of ’ 2 points. The forwards attempted 
whether they want to increase re- , city Mayor and Alderman elec-! only 39 field goals but hit 21 of 
tirement benefits for school teach- j tion set for April 6th- I them for a 54% completion,
ers and state employees. J The -]_oj0 optional city sales tax I * * *

Both houses of the legislature , jssue wig be submitted to voters ! 
have agreed on the proposal 
lift the present 8% ceiling I again at that time. The city sales j Junction Game 

on j tax was submitted here a little over

Services were set for 2:00 p.m. 
Wednesday in Johnson’s Funeral 
Home with burial in Eldorado cem
etery.

She was born Aug. 31, 1888 in 
Smithville and was married to W. 
E. Bruton Dec. 23, 1906.

Survivors include a daughter, 
Mrs. Ray (Lula Mae) Alexander of 
Eldorado; a sister, Mrs. J. P. Don- 
ahew Sr. of Elm Mott; a brother, 
Grady H. Langford of Waco; four 
grandchildren and 11 great-grand
children.

Cub Scoot Banquet Set
el

Hospital Notes
Admissions:
Terry Baker, Sonora; 
Romanito Vargas, Ozona; 
Lydia Barajas, Eldorado;
Joe Sanchez, Sonora;
Clyde Keeney, Eldorado; 
Jason Donaldson, Sonora 
Scott Caudle, Eldorado* 
Juana Cardona, Eldorado; 
Petra Sanchez, Sonora;
Elia Curry, Eldorado; 
Becky Hopkins, Eldorado; 
Johnny Kubena, Eidorado*; 
Rafela Tambunga, Sonora*; 
Jeneila Crippin, Eldorado*; 
Billy Cantwell, Eldorado*; 
Joe Boehm, Eldorado*.

* Dismissed.

or resru ry
The February Cub Scout Pack 

Meeting will be the Blue and Gold , §am£s

Nursing Home Notes
We had a busy week in the Nurs- ’ 

ing Home. We had Arts and Crafts 1 
and Happy Hour. Wednesday we | 
played bingo and our big Bingo J 
champion was Lee Dudley with 3 ' sa*d;

Telephone Rale 
Increase Granted

In their regular meeting on Feb
ruary 4. 1975, the Eldorado city 
council decided to allow General 

| Telephone only a 5.1% overall in
crease instead of the 16.8% in
crease the company had requested. 
The action climaxed months o£ 
careful deliberation and study, in- 

| eluding a public service hearing, 
j by the public-minded council. The 
! increase is to become effective 
I February 22, 1975.
! Jack Goss, San Angelo division 
j manager said the approved in- 
j crease falls well short of that which 
' is needed to offset today’s higher 
j operating costs and attract new 
investors. “It will be extremely dif
ficult to construct new facilities 
and maintain present levels of Ser
vice under these conditions,” Goss

and Mr. John Davis with 2 ! The mw rates- without tax- for* . . J. LaX Wdb bUUllllllCU I1C1C cX 11L11 o U V Cl _ _ _ _ _ -»i f  IVltctlllg Will U ti 111*5 IDiUC dllU \jrUlU , o i ytvj J H r\ orp*
mate mg state contnbuaons to the , £W0 years ag0 an(j iost by a slight I The forwaras found the basket , g anqUet on Wednesday, February | &ames- Other winners were Ger-j cprvire
pension flincis (replctcin^ it witll cl j - _ _ . , , 1 rtAndcf cmfltT in Inn Tnnofi A-n tfum qo ! . ... - I ,0 ~ TPl Ann!« <r> A 1 L/lcioS Ul ocl V1LCmargin. Mayor Mobley and the consistently m the Junction gym as j 26 at 7.15 p.m. in the Memorial I trude Nixon, Flossie Crawford and :
!°% limit). j aldermen state that they hope lo-1 they tossed in 90 points against

If voters approve, retired teach- j cal vot8rs will approve it this time ! 40 for Junction. This set a new
ers will get boosts m their benefits ' and that the extra funds from the j Sirls’ scorin§ record- The Previous
rarmma vmm S tn 1fi% ann n p n . ^  wm be used for dty impr0ve- hl§h had been 88 P°intS’ Charlene

I Warnock led the scoring with 31 
; points, Carolyn Page contributedments.

Next weekL
-ps—
Success issue—for

February 20th—will be our annual ! 
salute to Texas F. F. A. Week. The

29 points, Sharon Garlitz 18 points, 
Jill Yates 8 points, and Gynna Jay 

14 points. The forwards attempted

ranging from 5 to 18%, and pen
sioned state employees will get an 
additional 12%.

Cost cf teacher benefits’ raise is 
estimated at about $98 million and 
the state employees’ pension im
provements at $21.8 million. j t>dlul,t: tu icacs r .  r .  n.. v»cCa. mu ! 03 field goais and made 36 of them 

Meanwhile, the House of Rep- , Future Farmers of America chap-i which figures out to 57%. The 
resentatives also approved for the jter is a significant organization made 18 of 30 attempts for
April 22 ballot a proposed constitu-: otT LiS11 school and we will have j aj. tbe free t b r o w  b n e  in 
tional change to raise legislators’ j write-ups and advertising saluting j defensive play, Terrie Garlitz and
pay from $400 to $600 a month and j them. IrenJ Garcia led in rebounding with
expense allowances from $12 to $30 j “ "P5 -  ,. ' 12 each. Margaret Powell pulled in
a day for length of a lawmaking Frank T. Hilton, program direc- ( g rebounds and Wally Joiner one. 
session. 'to r of the Concho Valley Council, j * * *

Senators may balk at the p ay jB°y Scouts of America headquar-j Djstrjci. standings . . . 
raise proposal which has been ad- j tered in San Angelo, wrote The j Tbe w-n oyer j uncfion gave the
vanced in more than half a dozen j Success recently: j Eagiettes a 7-2 district record. At
forms over the last 15 years, with- | “Your Thursday, February 6, | thig time Robert Lee has an 8-1
out convincing voters. i 1975 edition of the Eldorado Sue- record If the Eagiettes beat Rob-

Gov. Dolph Briscoe said he w ill1 cess is great! We appreciate the 
actively support the legislative pay excellent coverage your paper did 
raise proposition if the Senate goes I for Boy Scout Anniversary Month 
along with submitting it on the ¡and its 65th Anniversary. _
April 22 ballot. j “Your coverage of the local units j Qn Feb 14th

A quick recapitulation on emer- and their leaders and youth ref-1 __________
gency spending matters already be-1 loots on your paper’s strong sup- j-----------------
fore the lgeislature (or finally pas- j port of what goes on in Eldorado, 
sed) indicates about $310 million j You have always published that 
in outlays have been committed j which is important in the future of 
during the first month of the 64th . Eldorado, its youth and their acti- 
lawmaking session. ! vities, whether it be Scouting, FFA,

And Governor Briscoe submitted j school activities or what ever.
$672,0000 more in recommended | “In addition, you have always 
quickie appropriations late last I printed the news releases we have 
Week. I sent y°ur paper from this office so

' the local Scouters and interested 
Pay Raises Set ¡friends know what’s going on in

' the world of Scouting. Again 
thanks for a job well done!”

—ps—

Building. Ella Casbeer. Business One P a rty ---------- $18.50
The Banquet will be an “Indoor! Out of town visitors this week • Extension ----------  ¡¿gjj

Picnic.” Each family will bring | were Mr. Bill Cartwright to visit ° ir„ Vnv*r 79°
food drinks and necessary utensils i Lis wife Ila Cartwright. Mrs. Liz-! Residence T _ . - - •
t  t h e ™ t X  S e L  BSA zie McCzlla visited with her daugh-1 E tte h s ..» ---------   1 -»

ter Sally Christian from San An- i>e™‘ V . --------
gelo. Mrs. Harva Cooper from Son-! Tha last >ncieaae to‘ E )

visited Mrs. Ila Cartwright and telephone ra es became effect ve
October 22, 1972. —News release

birthday cakes will be provided 
for dessert.

An award, “Honor Den of the i ora
Month” will be awarded to the Den Mrs. Sally Crosby. Mrs. Hallie Par-

ert Lee on Tuesday night (Feb. 11), 
the district race would be tied and 
a play-off would be necessary. This 
play-off would most likely be play-

Miss Dannheim To 
Marry Mr. Daniels

One hundred and twenty-five 
thousand state employees were as
sured a $93 million pay raise ef
fective February 1.

Governor Briscoe signed the leg
islation into law to provide the 
raises over a seven-months’ period.

Most state employees in the low- 
to-medium pay bracket will re
ceive a 13% raise,- and most of 
those in the middle-to-top category

With our subscribers:
J. C. Wells is a new subscriber 

at 2463 Dena Drive in San Angelo.
Mrs. Dwain Dempsey recently re

newed from 805 Patton, Odessa, 
Texas 79761.

Mrs. Dixie Morris recently enter
ed a new subscription for Mrs. J.

will get a 9% increase. Additional i A. Simpson of 700 Gifford, Brown- 
raises are expected to be voted on ! wood, Texas 76801.
a permanent basis after September 
1st.

-ps—

Olivers Parents Of 
Son Born February 4

which has the largest family atten
dance registered.

The progrem will feature a skit 
by Den #1, the Awards Ceremony, 
the Advancement Ceremony and 
the Honor Den Award.

Mrs. Page Presides A t 
Auxiliary Meeting

The Hospital Auxiliary met Feb. 
6 with the president Mrs. James 
Page presiding. There were seven 
members present.

The treasurer reported $1190.21 
in the treasury. In January there 
were $45.00 in memorials and $84 
taken in from the gift shop.

A motion was made and carried 
to pay for the screen.

A motion was made and carried 
to increase the scholarship from 
$125 to $200. The scholarship will 
be given in the fall to someone in 
the nursing field.

The following scholarship com
mittee were appointed: Mrs. Henry 
Moore, Mrs. Ranee McDonald and 
Mrs. Truett Stanford.

A sewing day was planned for the 
third Wednesday at 2:00 p.m.

The next meeting will be held 
March 6 at 9.30 a.m. New members 
are always welcome. —Rep.

ker enjoyed a visit from her daugh
ter Mrs. Irene Mills from Big Lake. ] 
Mrs. Maxine Stephens visited with 
her mother Mrs. Flossie Crawford.;

We would like to thank Mrs. j 
Bill Williams for her donation for ! 
Bingo prizes. Bingo is our favor-1 
ite pastime and these prizes were j 
really appreciated. We also would t 
like to thank Mrs. Elizabeth Powell j

from General Telephone.

Federal Holiday 
Sel For Monday

The third Monday in February 
, is designated as a Federal holiday 

for her donation of a popcorn pop- j fQr Washington’s birthday, 
per for the Nursing Home. We j That means that this coming 
sure have enjoyed having popcorn ; Monday, Feb. 17th, will see the

I post office, SCS office, and ASCSthe last couple of weeks.
We also enjoyed having the 3rd ; cfosed for the day. The post office 

grade Brownies come and visit us. i will put up maii in boxes as on 
They brought us all a Valentine | a Sunday, but will not have win- 
which everyone enjoyed. Thanks dow service. So if you need to 
girls and come back and see us buy stamps or other things you 
again soon. | should do so no later than 9:45

Fred Gunstead is currently a res-: §aturday morning, 
ident in the Nursing Home. i The First National Bank will

Most of the shadows of this life j als0 obserVe Monday as a holiday, 
are caused by standing in our own j Nearly all other business estab- 
sunshine. —Beulah Harris Rep., & ' iishments and offices will be open 
Ruthie Dacy A. D. for business as usual on Monday.

PAR TEE NEWS—
At the monthly bingo party Wed

nesday night, we had a nice crowd 
to come out to play. The March 
party date will be announced later.

Screening Clinic 
Set For February 25th

A County Wide Screening Clinic

O. E. S. Chapter Notes 
64th Anniversary

Eldorado Chapter No. 140, O. E.
S. observed its 64th anniversary at j will be held February 25th from 
a regular stated meeting with Mary 1 ^.qq to 7:00 p.m. at the Memorial 
Sofge, Worthy Matron and Elton ■ g lid in g  under the supervision of 
McGinnes, Worthy Patron, presid- j Dr j  grame and by the per- 
ing. ! sonnel of the State Dept, of Health.

A bit of interesting history was j giood pressure screening and 
told with the Charter being read j tuberculin skin testing will be of- 
giving the names of the charter J fered to everyone requesting it. 
members in 1911 as follows: Mrs. • giabetic screening will be offer- 
Bessie Alexander, Mrs. Mattie Bai- j ed to all persons over 40 years of 
ley, Miss Pearl Bailey, Mrs. Azale j age  ̂ blood relatives of diabetics, 
Boynton, Mrs. Alice Doty, Mrs. j m0thers of babies weighing 9 lbs.Due to the cold rainy weather,

j net many golfers are on the course j Daisy Ford, Miss Clyde Holland, ; or more at birth, children of a dia- 
lately. Just wait though until we ! Mrs. Mattie Humphreys. Mrs. Myr- j b&tic parent and the obese.

Mr.

Short Snorts . . .
A proposed new shield law to ! 

protect newsmen against forced 
revelation of their information 
sources has been introduced by
Rep. Joe Allen of Baytown. ,

A five-bill package seeks to up-, °f a son born Feb. 4th at 6:44 ! R. Dannneim cf Eldorado. The 
<*rade standards for emergency j P-m- and he weighed 7 lbs. 9 oz. ! couple are making wedding plans
medical services in Texas. " 1 Tbe y°ung man has been named | for April 12th.

Comptroller Robert Bullock has I James Gregory and he is their 1 Kenny is employed by the Kent
requested a $472.000 emergency j first child. The mother is the for- Elliott Roofing Company of San

have some nice weather and every
one will be back hitting the little 
white ball again.

A. G. McCormack, tournament 
chairrpan, has released the tenta
tive tournament dates for 1975.

Eldorado Golf Club Men’s Tour-

The engagement and approach
ing marriage of Gail Ann Dann- 
heim and Kenneth Paul Daniels has

, ..... and Mrs. Richey Oliver o fjbetn  announced by the bride el- , , A ^
| San Angelo are the proud parents 1 ect’s parents, Mr. and Mrs. Donald , nai^eiR wl11 be APn l j 9'38- Cou' 
’ nf n cr>n Knrn Voh Ath nt R-AA I R Dsnn’nplm of T l̂rinrsrln The I P-0 S tournament May 17-18.

Jack Hext Memorial Partnership 
Aug. 23-24. Keep these dates in 
mind and plan to play in each 
tournament.

We are glad to have Tinv and 
Martha Godwin, Dick and Winnie 
Bearce, Bob and Lil Page back

Angelo. He is a son of Reverend 
and Mrs. Billy Ray Daniels.

Gail is a 1974 graduate of Eldo- i

appropriation, claiming h’s prede- ! mer Martha Sue Page, 
cessor under-budgeted and over- | Grandparents are Mr. and Mrs. 
sperd; j James Page of this place, and Mr.

The Texas economy is continuing ! and Mrs. R. L. Oliver of Lampa- rado High School, and is presently
to resist the recession, according to ! sas. employed as a dental assistant by
a University of Texas Business Re- | Great-grandmother i is Mrs. Lee | Dr. Hightower, D.D.S., of San An- 
view article. j Oliver of San Saba. j gelo.

Texas Office of Minority Bus- | Mrs. James Page has been in ' 
iness Enterprise approved 10 min- j San Angelo with the Oliver family
ority business loans totaling $865,- | and expected home later this
000 last month. j week-

tie Lewis, Mrs. Sally McCormick, • Diabetes is the eighth cause of 
Mrs. Angie McCormick, Miss May! death in this country, third cause 
McCormick, Mrs. Myrtle McDonald, ‘ of bhndness; four million or more 
Mrs. Jessie Smith, Mrs. Olivia g citizens are currently diabe- 
Spencer, Mrs. Anna White, Mrs. tic and two million or more of 
Mollie Whitten, Mrs. Mary ’Willi- these people are unaware that they 
a ms and. Bros. Rex McCormick and j have the disease; 22% of our pre- 
J. B. Smith. ; s£nt population carry the genes for

Mrs. Jessie Smith was named the : diabetes; diabetes can be detected 
first Worthy Matron with J. B.  ̂jong before symptoms appear; sim- 
Smith serving at Worthy Patron. ' pje measures can control early dia- 
Sister Edith Findlater, Worthy betes if it is discovered; acute com- 
Grand Matron and Brother Edmund pgcations cf diabetes can be pre- 
Hosey, Worthy Grand Patron sign- verAed by early detection and

Revenue from cigarette smoking 
for January was $20.7 million, of 
$693,502 above January, 1974.

A House committee dumped a 
proposal to allow a statewide ref
erendum on Daylight Saving Time..

The State Senate called for a J nounce the birth of a baby daugh- 
moratorium on enforcement of j ter Jan. 24 at 2:02 a.m. at Shannon 
“wasteful environmental stan- j Hospital. She weighed 6 lbs. 7 oz. 
dards” as a means to help combat j and has been named Hope Nicole.

New Daughter For
Martineies Born Jan. 24

Mr. and Mrs. Jimmy Martinez an-

the energy crisis.

TYPEWRITER RIBBONS, foi 
Royal, Underwood, and Remington 
—available at Success.

Grandparents are Mrs. Alice Rob
ledo and Richard Robledo of Eldo
rado and Mr. and Mrs. Prudencio 
Martinez. Greats are Mrs. Julia 
Martinez, Mrs. Juanita Robledo of 
Eldorado.

from their trip to the Valley. We 
j missed thase men on the course, 
j Our best wishes for Jan’s Crip- 
| pin’s return to Eldorado from San 
j Antonio hospital and trust she is 
! feeling better at this time.
; The club welcomes all the new- 
com°rs to Eldorado and hope some

cd the Charter in 1911. Miss Pearl 
Bailey is the only living signer

treatment.
All of the above tests are free of

MRS. CRIPPIN IS IN HOSPITAL 
AT SAN ANTONIO

Mrs. Jan Crippin, who succeeded | of“them are mterested in golf."
—Rep.Mrs. Imogene Newport as 1st grade

teacher in the local schoôls, last j __________________
year, is currently a patient in an j
Air Force hospital in the San An- j GOOD CROWD ATTENDS 
tonio area. Her mailing address is:

Mrs. Jan Crippin SWEETHEART BANQUET

Ward B-8 
Wilford Hall 
Lackland AFB, Texas

J cmv' w h’taker, »resident of the 
Eldorado Lions Club, presided at 

j the Swpetheart Banquet and ladies 
i night Monday in El Dorado Restau- 
| rant, which had a good crowd on 
| Lions and ladies on hand, 
j Musical entertainment from San 
| Angelo and an address by Con- 
i gressman Bob Krueger comprised 
the program.

Excerpts from the first Secretary’s i cbarge and persons in all categor- 
and Treasurer’s book were given.; ies m?ntioned above are urged to
The records show that Grand Chap- bg êstod. Those persons screened
ter dues in the amount of $21.50 j „ j .  ^-b e  community Clinic on Janu-
was paid in July 1913. 1 ary 28th need not repeat the tests.

A white birthday cake decorated i ______ _____ _________
with pink roses and gi'een inscrip- j

tion was served to members and j p r o s b v f e r l a n  N o te s  
guests. | Tbe women’s Circle met in the

Jesse Lee Spencer directed tire ; Educati0nal Building at 9:30 a.m., 
program assisted by Charlene Ed-, Monday> Mrs: John Williams was 
miston. Blanche West and Jewel j hnc.tat3s ?nd Mrs. James Williams 
Van Dusen were hostesses. j lcd th? Bible study.

----------------------------- ! The Youth Communicants’ Class
P -T A  T o  Meet Monday I ' t r  ' t  at the church Wednesday at

The monthly Parent-Teacher As- 8-4- 0-m- 
sociation meeting will be held on : A SP eia  ̂ effenng wi e J e 
Monday, Feb. 17th, starting at 7:30 ' th’s Sunday, Feb. 16th, for
p.m. in the Memorial Building. j support of the Church s interna- 

Mrs. Ruppeck will give a pro- tional mission.
gfam Monday night on child abuse, j -------------------------------

Willard Gentry, president, urges \ Mr. and Mrs. Lewis Whitten had 
all members and prospective mem- j as a week end visitor Mrs. John 
bers to attend. tvolk of La Cross, Wisconsin.

i
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ROOFING
ATT, TYPES ROOF REPAIR and 

quality roofs.
KENT ELLIOTT ROOFING 

Ph. 655-2800, San Angelo, Texas
-------------------------------J

CONTRACTORS'

NOTICE
OF TEXAS HIGHWAY 

CONSTRUCTION

Sealed proposals for constructing 
152.779 miles of Seal Coat 

From 0.1 Mi. N. of US 87 to
3.0 Mi. N.

From RM 2291 To SCL of Menard 
From SH 29 To Kimble Co. Line 
From Menard Co: Line To 0.4 

Mi. N. of IH 10
From West City Limits of Big 

Lake To Upton Co. Line
From Pecos* River To 4.0 Mi. E. 
From 4.0 Mi. E. of Pecos River 

To Bachler Hill
From N. Llano River Bridge To 

Kimble Co. Line
From Sutton Co: Line To 8.6 

Mi. E.
From 8.6 Mi. E. Sutton Co. Line 

To 1.6 Mi. E.
From US 290 in Sonora To 9.1 

Mi. S.
From 9.1 Mi. S. of Sonora To 

Edwards Co. Line
From Coke Co. Line To Railroad 

Crossing, 13 Mi. S.
From Runnels Co. Line To US 

277 in Bronte
From FM 2111 To Coke Co. Line 
From SCL of Menard To 1.7 Mi. 

SE
From US 277 in Eldorado To

10.0 Mi. E.
From 12.9 Mi. NW of RM 33 To 

15.9 Mi. NW
From SW City Limits of San 

Angelo To 4.6 Mi. SW
On Highway Nos. US 83, US 67, 

US 299. US 277, SH 158, SH29,
RM 1800 and RM 584, covered by 
C 35-3-28. C 35-5-33, C 35-6-16, C 
35-7-17, C 76-8-16, C 140-8-15. C
140- 9-19, C 141-7-15, C 141-8-28, C
141- 9-52, C 160-1-21, C 160-2-16, 
C 264-6-25, C 344-1-12, C 344-2-24, 
C 395-1-28, C 393-3-16, C 494-9-6 
and C 2574-1-13 in Concho, Menard, 
Kimble, Reagan, Crockett, Sutton, 
Tom Green, Coke, Runnels and Sch
leicher Counties,, will be received 
at the Highway Department, Aus
tin, until 9:00 A.M., February 20, 
1975, and then will be publicly 
opened and read.

Plans and specifications includ
ing minimum wage rates as pro
vided by Law are available at the 
office of James R. Evans, Resident 
Engineer, San Angelo, Texas, and 
Texas Highway Department, Aus
tin. Usual rights reserved. F6-13

Come to the 
Land Bank for 
a long-term loan 
at reasonable 
cost

! ...and for other 
| advantages you 

might find even 
more important.
Extra years in which to repay 
end an Interest rate kept as 
low as possible are big reasons 
farmers and ranchers choose 
Land Bank financing. But your 
Land Bank also recognizes that 
each borrower needs a loan 
carefully planned to meet In
dividual needs. A  better lo a n - 
end better loan service. Come 
to us for both.

Fédéral Land Bank 

Association Of Sonora

A. E. Prugel, Mgr.
Téléphoné 387-2777

AN  ELECTION HAS BEEN CALLED 
FOR SATURDAY, APRIL 5, 1975 

IN THE C ITY  OF ELDORADO FOR THE 
PURPOSE OF ELECTING MAYOR AND TWO
ALDERMEN TO SUCCEED-----

RAYMON MOBLEY — MAYOR 
BILLY McCRAVEY — ALDERMAN 
BOBBY SYKES — ALDERMAN

WHOSE TERMS HAVE EXPIRED.

ALL CANDIDATES FOR THESE OFFICES MUST 

FILE THEIR NAMES WITH THE CITY SECRETARY 

NOT LATER THAN MIDNIGHT, MARCH 5, 1975

CITY OF ELDORADO VOTERS W ILL ALSO 

APRIL 5TH ON THE 1 % CITY SALES

VOTE ON 

TAX

P. A. OLSON, CITY SECRETARY

OF SCIENCE

WEEKLY MARKET REPORT SHOWS THAT 

POULTRY OFFERS GOOD PROTEIN CHOICE
College Station, Tex.— Poultry 

offers economical protein choices 
at the supermarket this week, ac
cording to Mrs. Gwendolyne Clyatt.

“Chicken hens are a good choice, 
and egg supplies are adequate for 
the demand—with little change in 
price,” the consumer marketing in
formation specialist with the Texas 
Agricultural Extension Service, re
ported.

“Currently, Grade A, large-size 
eggs give the consumer more for 
Lis mon^y,” she added.

“Another good value is fish, and 
many varieties are available in fr o
zen form with little or no waste,” 
the T°xas A^M University System 
specialist said.

Of beef, Mrs. Clyatt said sneciel 
prices are not extensive, although 
some appear on chuck cuts and 
ground beef. Also, some markets 
are highlighting rib or T-bone 
steaks and beef liver.

“Real pork values are difficult to 
find, but good choices, pricewise,

include Boston butt roasts, smoked 
picnics, liver and roll sausage. !

“Cheese specials are dairy coun
ter features, along with milk and I 
sour cream.”

At fruit and vegetable counters, ■ 
the specialist noted some features 

! on Temple oranges as they reach 
i teak h a n d s  and she said grape
fruit and pear supplies continue to
V  heavy------ with orange supplies
ample.

-Most plentiful veg 'tables in
clude cabbage, potatoes, carrols, 
onions, turnips, squash and cook-
og greens.”

Consum r Watchwords: Coupons 
'•m save money, if consumers use 
them wisely.

Coupons that offer ‘/money off,” 
re refunds, for usual purchases do 
save money.

However, consumers who clip out 
every coupon they see—and buy 
h advertised products—will in

crease spending rather than sav
ings.

I Am Still In The 
Butane
Business . .
as manager of the Houston Natural Gas Company, HNG Pro

pane Division, who bought out my butane service recently. I 

will still provide butane service at 23c and 25c and will continue 

the same prompt service you have come to expect in the past. 

Houston Natural Gas also has a number of refineries so plenty 

of fuel will be available. My office phone is still 853-2931, and 

all trade is solicited.

Also, I am still owner and operator of the Gulf whole

sale gasoline, etc., distributorship.

Your trade of past years is appreciated by me and my 

crew and I wish to express thanks for it, and look forward to 

continuing to serve your needs in the future.

■■■ Dan G riffin

Some people say that if you laugh before breakfast you’ll 
cry before supper.

hm n
y

Some people believe that laurel leaves can cure madness.

Alexander the Great issued lodestones to his soldiers as a 
protective measure.

The rural lore in Ontario holds that if you kill a lightning 
stormy°U WlU be Struck by Jightning in the next thunder-

ENGINEERING FOR
Bioenergetics, bioentrain

ment, bioenergotherapy, ge
neric memory-scientific 
mumbo jumbo for ecology, 
right? Wrong! Translated, 
these words might sound 
more like dowsing, fire walk
ing, mediums, levitation, 
faith healing and ESP, terms 
you might ordinarily asso
ciate with “hocus pocus” 
magic and occult. But not 
anymore. Engineers and sci
entists in Russia and more 
recently in the U.S. are 
taking these phenomena se
riously while trying to ex
plain how and why they 
occur and if there is practical 
value to these events. It’s 
all called parapsychology.

At the recent Internation
al Convention of the Insti
tute of Electrical and Elec
tronics Engineers (IEEE), 
a team of American • engi
neers described their investi
gations of parapsychological 
phenomena. With numerous 
referrals to Russian work 
in the. new field, the group 
explained experiments to 
measure .mental telepathy, 
to explain acupuncture, and 
to determine the effects 
of electric fields on human 
behavior.

One of the most wide
ly heard-of forms of Extra 
Sensory Perception (ESP) is 
mental telepathy, the ability 
to pass information from 
one mind to another. ESP 
has three other subcate
gories -- clairvoyance, direct 
passing of information from 
matter to mind; psycho
kinesis, mind over matter; 
and precognition, direct ob
taining of information about 
the future.

Investigations both in this 
country and in Russia, para
psychology speakers told the 
IEEE audience, have con
vinced most researchers that 
one or all the forms of ESP 
exist. The Russians have con
ducted experiments with a 
woman who can move an 
object without touching it. 
They found that near the 
object that she moves there 
is enough electrical energy 
to light up a small floreseent 
lamp.' American scientists 
are seeking clues to clairvoy
ance and precognition.

V/hile ESP is relatively 
easy to categorize, the phe
nomena associated with elec
tromagnetic fields around 
living systems are much

A B E T T E R  W ORLD
more difficult to assign and 
analyze. The basic problem 
is measurement. How do 
you measure something that 
you can’t prove exists?

One measurement meth
od, ■ discovered by the Rus
sians, put a high voltage elec
tric field around the subject 
which is then photographed 
with special film. This tech-

Dr. John Mihalasky, Newark 
College of Engineering, dis
cussed parapsychology at 
IEEE INTERCON.
nique, called Kirlian photog
raphy, has helped to form 
some explanations of why 
acupuncture works. Kirlian 
p h o to s  show rad ia tions 
around various body zones 
that coincide with acupunc
ture points. In fact a device 
called a tobiscope can actu
ally find acupuncture points 
by using electronic circuits. 
To explain this, one Amer
ican scientist postulates the 
existence of an unknown 
circulatory system in the 
body that seems to be com
posed of energy and electric 
fields.

Certainly the practical 
aspects of telepathy are in
triguing and the possibilities 
in the biomedical areas are 
encouraging. But, all the 
benefits or parapsychologi
cal research are by no means 
obvious. As one engineer 
told the IEEE International 
Convention, “The potential
ities of the individual human 
being are far greater than 
we ordinarily imagine them 
to be and far greater than 
the in-vogue models of man 
would lead us to think pos
sible. We are finally begin
ning to discover some o f 
these potentialities.”
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We have a complete selection for you to 

choose from, from inexpensive to the most 

elaborate. A ll at competitive prices.

COME IN AND VISIT US TODAY 

WHILE SELECTIONS ARE 

MOST COMPLETE.

Phone 853-2226

Water Wells Drilled 

Deepened 

Clean-Outs

Sales & Service On Pumps

Windmill Repairs

RED JACKET

SUBMERSIBLE PUMPS

L. R. HANUSCH 
WATER WELL SERVICE

Eldorado, TexasPhone 853-2686

Hall is Chairman Of 
Easier Seal Drive

ANTIOCH BAPTIST CHURCH
will have charge of the services 
this Sunday afternoon, Feb. 16th, 
at the local Nursing Home. The 
service will start at 3:30 p.m.

Phone 2619 for Complete Line of 
Exxon Products. Form and Ranch 
Butane. A ll Business Appreciated.

Eldorado - Divide Petroleum Co.
Exxon Products —  Raymon Mobley & Employees

RAYMOND HALL

Raymond D. Hall will lead the 
1975 Easter Seal Appeal in Sch
leicher county, it was announced 
by Thomas N. Jenness, Jr., of Fort 
Worth, president of the Easter Seal 
Society for Crippled Children and 
Adults of Texas.

Residents in the county will re
ceive the traditional Easter Seal 
Appeal letters beginning February 
15. The Easter Seal Appeal is con
ducted each Spring to provide dis
abled persons and their families 
treatment and services. It will con
tinue through Easter Sunday, Mar. 
30th.

Hall is one of 334 men and wo
men throughout Texas who serve 
in this capacity to help meet the 
cost of the statewide Easter Seal 
program, which assisted 20,152 han- 
dicaoped Texar.s in 1974.

The Texas Easter Seal Society 
and its statewide network of treat
ment centers and local volunteers 
spent £1,410,90? financed by the 
traditional Spring Easter Seal Ap
peal and Fall Membership Drive. 
Over 90% of all funds raised re
main in Texas to support the grow
ing needs of the disabled in the 
state.

Special emphasis is being given 
in the 1975 Easter Seal Appeal to 
the disabled citizen who may need 
assistance and not know where to 
obtain it. Contact Hall at First 
National Bank in Eldorado.

He will give the simple, self
mailing request for service form. 
A determination of the extent and 
tvpe of assistance needed, the most 
efficient means of obtaining that 
assistance, and arrangements for 
qualified treatment or other ser
vices will be made by the Texas 
Easter Seal Society.

.ferry Doyle Addresses 
Educational Secretaries
Fort Stcckton Irxkp ndent School 

District Educ tional Secretaries 
and Aides Association met recent
ly with Mrs. Morris Childers in 
charge.

Guest sp"skpr. Jerry Doyle, ris- 
tory torch r and practicing princi
pal internship at Junior High 
School frem Southwest Texas State 
University at San Mark's, informed \ 
the organization how important it j 
is to c^ tac t your r presntHive on 
the legislative bills coming before , 
the House in Austin. He encmr- J 
aged th ' r ’o io to uphold the T. xas 
Siute T ambers’ Associ'tion legis
lative program. ,irrh bill will mean 
a great d ;al to the school secre
taries, rides, teaT, rs. librarians, 
counselors and principals ” he said.

Jerry is th° son of Mrs. Bessie 
Doyle and brother of Jimmy Doyle, 
of this place.

J B J& fe

I As the old saying goes, 
there’s nothing as sure as 
death and taxes. But when a 
person dies, will he or she 
live again? At the very center, 
of the Christian Gospel stands 
the fact of Christ’s resurrec
tion. Death couldn’t hold 
Him (Acts 2:34).

* * * '
//

T— 7i.

News & Advertising Copy Deadlines:
MONDAY of Each Week: Please turn In contributed columns, club 

reports for preceding week end, society and personal news, etc. 
TUESDAY Morning: More General News.
TUESDAY Noon: Only news items of real significance such as 

deaths can be accepted.
IN GENERAL: Please Turn in News and Ad Copy As EarSy In The 

Week As Possible.

THE ELDORADO SUCCESS

m e n s

In parts of ’ England it’s 
believed. that a person who 
picks marigolds will take to 
drink.

f “
~¿¿¿)

The Spanish Inquisition burnt 
its victims because it believed 
it’s wrong for the church to 

.shed blood.

Christians confess, “I be
lieve in the resurrection of 
the body and the life ever
lasting.” This is hooked right 
into Christ’s becoming alive 
again. The Bible says that 
He is the “Firstfruits,” (I 
Corinthians 15:20), the first 
in the long line o f  those 
who shall experience resur
rection from the dead.

*  *  * W2-

If you are not sure what 
you believe about life after 
death, a booklet titled “If 
a Man Die...” may clarify 
your thinking. Send 25 
cents to Room 220, Inter
national Lutheran Laymen’s 
League, 2185 Hampton Ave., 
St. Louis, Missouri 63139.

“You are prudent, practical and 
business-like. Why, then, don’t 

you have a checking account at

The First Rational Bank
Of Eldorado

/

«

Reddy's helpful 
tips for your 
Electric Range

P R I N T I N G — ADVERTISING— NEWS — SINCE 1901

Furniture — Carpet

WEST TEXAS' LARGEST 

HOME FURNISHING STORE

Whether yours is a small 
or a large budget, whether 

your need is one room,
A houseful or one piece,

Our management and our 
experienced sales personnel 

are anxious to serve you 
according to your wishes.

j Some people believe that eat- 
| ing a jackal’s heart will cause 
I a child to grow up a coward.

People once thought that the 
liverwort fern was good for 
the liver. __________

b
MAKE OUR STORE YOUR HEADQUARTERS 

WHEN SHOPPING IN SAN ANGELO

12-14 E. Twohig Telephone 655-6721

A Special Word To 
Cut-Of Town Subscribers . .

Please notify  us prom ptly when you 
change your m ailing address.

Newspapers are Second Class Mai! and 
are not forwarded as First Class letters are.

We appreciate receiving both your old 
and new addresses, and MUST have 
your ZIP Code number in order to assure
proper delivery. Your co-operation w ill 
enable us to send Success pepers to you 
w ithout delay in the mails.

THE ELDORADO SUCCESS
Serving Schleicher County Since 1901

BAKING. Plan your oven meals. A complete meal can be cooked 
in the oven as economically as one food item. Get foods into the oven as 
soon as it's preheated - or don't preheat at all.

BOILING. When cooking vegetables, use a small amount o f water. 
It takes less time to bring them to a boil. As soon as water reaches the 
boiling point, you can cut the setting back. When boiling water fo r cof
fee or tea, heat only as much as you need.Remember, top, that water 
comes to  a boil quicker in a covered pan.

COOK AND FREEZE. Prepare double recipes for meals like spa
ghetti sauce, soups, and stews that take a long time to cook. Then freeze 
half for future use.

Pick up your FREE copy of 

"ENERGY CONSERVATION”  

Booklet from

B ¡S frigidaire
Horn« Environment Division of General Motors.

J Westlèxas Utilities
com pany An Eqi 

Opportunity
al

Employer

Remember, Reddy supplies the energy—but only you 
can use it wisely!

Í
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Cheapest, Hardest Working Salesmen In Town Are In The

ADVERTISING SUPER M A R K E T
15%-FOOT TRAVEL TRAILER for 
sale. New condition. 114 W. Cal
lender. —853-2638. 1*

j TWO 10-gallon aquariums with 
stands, for sale. Fluorescent lights, 

! fish, pump, heaters, plants, and 
i many other accessories. Call 853- 
! 2998 or see Judy Griffin. 1*

¡GENERAL SEWING. Mrs. Jerry 
Edmiston, 853-2394, Menard High
way. 1*

LOWE'S 
AUTOMOTIVE 
REPAIR SHOP

Tune-Ups, Minor Repairs 

Lawn Mower Repairs 

IN NORTHEAST ELDORADO

I f T icy’re W estem-Bilt

T f ie y ’rc Guaranteed

Free Pick Up and Del.
Phone 853-2596 !

J
.4* %

IlfSSRAHCE
FIRE *
WINDSTORM 

HAIL; AUTO; LIFE 
CASUALTY

T o m  R a t liff
Phone 853-2636

f Community Calendar j E-91«  Taj» Tw° 0ver 
V________ _____ ______ / I Menard And Junction

Feb. 13, Thursday. Merry Makers j The y arsity boys led the entire 
42 Club meets with Rose Brannan. ? game against Menard last week, 

Feb. 13, Thurs. Masonic Lodge. J finally defeating the Yellowjackets 
Feb. 17, Monday. Federal holiday ; 7Q-55. Eldoi’ado had four players 

for W ashington’s birthday. j in double scoring figures, and
Feb. 17, Monday. P-TA meets, j gniy Donaldson and Russell Calli- 
Feb. 19, Wednesday. Lions Club son were outstanding defensively, 

meets 12:05, Memorial Building.
Feb. 20, Thursday. Social Secur

ity representative at Court House,
9:30 to 11:30 a.m.

Feb. 26, Wed. Cub Scouts Blue 
& Gold Banquet, 7:15 p.m. in the 
Memorial Building.

I In Those Days |

RATLIFF-KERBOW
■ *'-ïü

FUNERAL HOME

Eldorado Sonora

Phones, Eldorado 853-2636
If No Answer, Dial _ 853-2860 
Or Call Sonora___  387-2266

ELDORADO SUCCESS
P U B L IS H E D  E V E R Y  T H U R S D A Y  

A t E ld o rad o , T exas  76936
Fred Gunstead_-Editor-Publisher 
Bill Gunstead___ Associate Editor

Subscription Ratos 
1 Year In Schleicher County $5.00 
1 Year, Elsewhere :________$6.00

E ntered  as Second C lass M atter a t the  
post o ffic e  at. E ldorado, T exas, under the  
Act o f M arch 3, 1887.

A ny erroneous re flection  upon the char
acter, ^standing or repu tation  o f any person  
firm or corporation  w hich m ay appear in  
the colum ns of the Success w ill be g lad ly  
corrected  upon sam e b ein g brought to the 
a tten tio n  of the publisher.

N o tice  o f en terta in m en ts  w here a charge  
o f  adm ission  is m ade, ob itu aries, cards of 
thanks, resolutions o f resp ect, and all 
m a tters  not new s w ill be charged for at 
the regu lar rates.

A nn ou n cem en ts of rev iva ls for churches  
Ore considered ad vertisin g  and charged for  
at regu lar a d vertisin g  rates.

U n so lic ited  poetry charged for a t regular  
a d v ertisin g  rates.

Pictures U n so lic ited  p ictu res for
p ub lica tion  charged for a t en graver’s rates.

F ron t p age ad vertisin g  annou n cem ents  
to be charged for a t a rate equal to three  
times the regu lar rate.

C om piled i<Tom Success F iles

ONE YEAR AGO

Feb. 14, 1974—The Eaglette Bas-; 
ketball Girls defeated DeLeon for 
Bi-District and were going on to 
Denton for Regional contests.

Cecil Westerman of San Angelo ; 
announced plans to put a new drug 
store in Eldorado and the Page 
building on South Main was being 1 
remodeled for the purpose.

Jack Elder was released from 
the hospital following an 11-day 
stay for facial and arm burns sus-1 
tained in an oil field mishap. J

FIVE YEARS AGO
Feb. 12, 1970—The stock show j 

was held and Lorretta Schooley had j 
champion and reserve champion 
lambs, and Bill Hubble also had a | 
reserve champion.

The local Jaycees painted the 
new grandstand at the rodeo arena j 
south of town. ‘

The Girl Scouts were starting 
their Cookie Sale, with Mrs. Earl j 
Dean Clark as chairman.

The Lions Club Sweetheart Ban-1 
quet was coming up, and Don Tim- [ 
berlake of Colorado City was to be j 
speaker. A. G. McCormack was i 
club president. I

Wayne McDonald, Eagle Band- j 
master, was planning to attend the | 
Convention-Clinic of the Texas 1 
Music Educators Association in , 
Dallas. „ j

A shower honored Miss Kay Pe
ters, bride-elect of Neal Heflin. The 
couple planned to be married in 
March. j

In San Angelo, Mr. and Mrs. Ho
ward G. Smith were being honored 
on their Golden Wedding. He was 
long-time Watkins salesman.

Miss Terry L. Martin was named 
Betty Crocker Homemaker in the j 
local Senior class. j

12 YEARS AGO |
Feb. 14, 1963—Delbert and Jua

nita Taylor announced sale of their j 
hardware store to Bud Davidson. | 

The landmark Pelt-West house , 
was being torn down in the south | 
part of town to make way for Cla
rence Fish’s new motel.

The firemen answered alarms at 
the rear of the pool hall and' to i 
the garage behind the Roach build- | 
ing. |

A City Election notice was called. ' 
Terms of Mayor Eldon Calk and j 
Aldermen L. D. Mund and Jack | 
Halbert Jr. were expiring. j

A son was born in Dallas to Mr. J 
and Mrs. J. T. (Jack) Ratliff, J r . ' 
Grandparents included Mr. and j 
Mrs. Tom Ratliff of this place. | 

Mrs. Claude Doyle visited in Irv- j 
ing with the B. J. Etheredge fam- '
iiy- !

Bud Haynes was instructor in a , 
First Aid course going on here, j

35 YEARS AGO j
Feb. 16, 1940—Cooper Gas Co. ; 

announced purchase of the Lone 
Star wells in the Bert Page oil 
field. *

Fire Chief Palmer West, Jimmy 
West, Arthur Tree and Robert Is- \ 
aacs, and their wives, attended the ! 
Hill Country Firemen’s Convention j 
in Eden.

Mrs. T. J. Harrison, 81 year old j 
mother of Mrs. J. L. Ratliff, died 
at her home in Coppell. Her fune
ral and burial were held there.

Oran Benson leased the City Bar
ber Shop from Clyde Galbraith.

Lewis Tisdale returned to his 
ranch home near Fort McKavett 
after being confined in a Dallas 
hospital since Christmas.

T. W. Barrow, manager of the 
local movie theater, moved to Mar
ble Falls to open a theater of his 
own.

Star, single-edge razor blades, 
were advertised 10c for 4.

A 14-oz. bottle of catsup was 
priced 11c, Seven-Steak was 18c a 
pound, Country Made Pure Pork 
Sausage was 20c a pound, and 10 
pounds of Pure Cane Sugar cost 
45c, at Self Service Grocery and 
Hardware.

In a ceremony in Menard, Clara 
Mae King became the bride of Ed
ward Granville Donaldson of Brady.

A. J. Roach moved his furniture 
and feed business from the Brooks 
building to a new building he had 
constructed on South Main Street.

Spring Events Planned 

By Local Sorority

netting 16 and 10 rebounds, res
pectively..
Player— Points Rebounds

Ronnie Hensley—1 0 ___________7
Russell Callison—4 ___________10
Jimmy Bosmans—19 --------------- 7
Billy Donaldson—1 7 __________ 16
Clay Williams—1 6 ____________3
Daniel Robledo—0 ____________2

V A L E N T I N E
S U G G E S T I O N S

Red Rose Mixed Boka
Spring Flowers

Pot Plants Green Plants

BRIDE SELECTION:

Gene Newport_bride elect of Mike Baker

Members of Xi Xi Chi chapter of 
Beta Sigma Phi sorority planned a 
variety of Spring events Monday j 
night.

The highlight of Spring activities 
fo rthe group will be a tea honor
ing the woman of the year for El
dorado, Mrs. Winnie Jackson. It 
is set for April 6 in the Memorial 
Building. All women in the com
munity are invited to attend.

For a Valentine activity, various 
members will bake sugar cookies j 
for members of the local nursing; 
home.

The social for the month will be 
a nursery rhyme dress-alike con
test and party in early March.

Members decided during the 
meeting to make a monthly visit 
to the girl the group sponsors at 
Concho Valley Home for Girls in 
San Angelo. Two members will 
make each visit. The girl will, also 
receive a Valentine gift this week.

Dorothy Dacy, chapter president, 
noted that the group was awarded 
an achievement award at the area 
convention in Midland.

Jan Hearn and Fayla Cheatham 
presented a program on hobbies \ 
and crafts during which each J 
member present displayed a hobby j 
she is involved in. j

Margaret Scott also presented a j 
program on art and the develop-; 
mgrt of an artist’s skill in paint- \ 
ing. ' i

Linda Engle, membership com-j 
mittee chairman, presented a trans- 1 
feree, Mrs. Joy Block, who will join j 
the chapter. j

There were 14 members present, j 
Hostesses were Nelva June Martin j 
ai*l Barbara Jackson. Twenty-six j 
persons from E ’dorado attended 
the Quern of Hearts.Ball in San j 
Ang To last week end. Mrs. Jack 
Williams represented Eldorado.

Mrs. R. D. Jackson will speak at 
the next meeting.

Junction Game . . .

In Friday night’s game against 
the Junction Eagles Eldorado man- 

I aged an easy win with all players 
seeing action. The final score was 
77-55.

G gÌ m w ì

853-2645 Charlie & Cathy

Player— Points

Ronnie Hensley- 
Russell Callison- 
Jimmy Bosmans- 
Billy Donaldson- 
Clay Williams—] 
Larry Fatheree - 
Bryan Oglesby—0

Rebounds

15 _------------- 11
-2 - _ _ 5
-12 __________7
19 __________17
5 - __ 1
-  0 1

1

In German mythology, the 
giants will coma to battle the 
gods on a b::?> made from 
fingernails’

cnnmir ‘LUiliii

Some people believe that los
ing a bunch of keys is fatal.

C LA SSIFIE D  A D V E R T ISIN G  R A TES

First In ser tion ________ __________4c word
A dditional In ser tio n s-------------- 2c word

M inim um  50c Each Insertion  
Cash In A dvance

$1.00 M inim um  On All Sm all Ada 
Tsk»n On Phone Or By Mail

The 8:15 a.m. 
Truth Sundays
That KGKL-960 Angelo

C hristian  Science
Heals R adio Seriös

New 2 and 3 Bedroom Homes—
From 1,000 to 1700 square feet of floor space, built under city 
inspections. V-k or 2 full baths with ceramic tile showers and 
dressing tables. Large kitchen-family room combinations. Lots 
of cabinets and snack bar. Built-in dishwasher and range with 
hood. Utility rooms or areas. All gas or all electric. Central 
heating. Fully carpeted with window drapes installed. Com
pletely finished and delivered to any place in West Texas $12.75 
per square foot. Can also brick all or part if desired and include 
refrigerated air all as an extra. We invite you to come and 
look at what we have to offer. We have been in this business 
for over 20 years and guarantee satisfaction.

Call Craig Hardegree at Burley Lumber Co.
San Angelo, Texas 655-3127

((

Sacred kings and priests in Polynesia were once not allow
ed to touch food with their hands, and had therefore to be 
fed by others. ^ v

v j -  v jy . r rr -

T V
Some say that an unmarried girl who sees three lights in a 
row will soon become a bride.

/ y : -

& y
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. .« m is m a iiM u in m

ELDORADO LODGE
No. 890 —  A. F. & A. M. Stated  
m eetin g 2nd Thursday in  each  
m onth, at 7 :00 p. m. from  Oct. 
1 to A pril 1, and a t 8:00  from  
A pril 1 to  October 1. V is itin g  
brethren welcoir e.

RESTAURANT
FACTS A N D  FANCIES

T ,1, ?

Au

f M P f l

' It is believed the word 
“restaurant” (from the 
French word “restaurer,” 
meaning “to restore”) orig
inated when a Parisian 
hotel master put up a sign 
in 1766 which said, “Come 
unto me, all of you who 
hunger, and I will restore 
you.”

# ¥ * r v i
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R estau ran ts  provide 
portion-controlled condi
ment packets such as Kraft 
mayonnaise to help reduce 
the 180 pounds of food 
wasted by each American 
annually.

jB in d

to take sc____
that belongs to yöö

Eight here in Texas

D
By the year 1980, it is 

estimated that half the 
American food dollar will 
be spent in dir.»ing away 
from home.

In fact, somebody’s trying to take something 
that belongs to all of us: freedom of speech. 
Somebody’s undermining your right to 
communicate, to listen, to have all available j 
information on a given subject.

Somebody’s trying to tell certain Arkansas 
companies they may not advertise their services.

But advertising is just another word for 
communication. It is public information; it gives 
you a choice. It encourages new and better ways 
of doing things and helps continue the 
development of newer, better and more 
economical consumer goods.

Now, however, the right of certain Texas 
companies to communicate with their customers is 
in danger. This could ultimately have more 
far-reaching effects on free speech as we know it.

Right now, we want you to think very long, 
very hard and very deeply about advertising and 
about the good it doer in America. We want you 
to think about its effect on business, on your own 
entertainment, on radio, television, newspapers 
and magazines, on your right to know.

We want you to think about the effect 
advertising has on your company’s sales, and how 
the sales of your company affect your own 
life-style.

Right now, we want you to think very long, 
very hard and very deeply about the issue of free 
speech. Then we want you to write Governor 
Dolph Briscoe, State Capitol, Austin, Texas 78711, 
and your legislators and your friends and tell 
them how you feel.

The ball is in your hands. It’s up to you not 
to drop it.

/

Advertising is everybody’s business*
This ad appears as a public service of this newspaper.
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WEDDING GIFT SELECTIONS 
for Miss Gsrse Newport 

bride elect of Mike Baker
New Selection of Jeans by Wrangler 

Boy's Proof Jeans

Spring Patterns 
Materials for Spring Sewing

New Shipment of Artific ial Flowers

Gift Items Galore

Valentine Candy and Cards

Gene and Vernell McCalla

Internal Security 
Committee Promoted

From The Office Of 
! Congressman Bob Krueger

U. S. Representative Bob Krue
ger today announced that he is co- 

| sponsoring House Resolution 67, 
! a bill to restore the House Internal 
j Security Committee (HISC) as a 
i standing committee of the House, 
j Introduced by Representative John 
j Ashbrook of Ohio, this bill seeks 
I to reverse action taken by the 
j House last month to transfer the 
j functions of the HISC to the House 
i Judiciary Committee.

H. D. Council Meets j
The Schleicher County Home | 

Demonstration Club Council met ■ 
Monday, Feb. 10, in the Memorial j 
Building. Four members were pre
sent. These were: Mrs. Eleanor , 
Jeffrey, Mrs. Jonet Powell, Mrs. ! 
Frankie Sc brier, anu Mrs. Rosalie 1 
Roach. 1

The THDA meeting in March in i 
Johnson City was discussed. Money j 
making projects and upcoming 4-H 
projects were also talked about, j 
Mrs. Charlene Gunstead was elect- j 
ed as chairman of the yearbook | 
committee and Mrs. Patsy Kellogg 
was elected as chairman of the 
educational activities committee. 
The council will meet the second j 
Monda yof every other month.| “The House Internal Security

! Committee has played an import-! -------------------------------
| ant role in safeguarding our free-i
! doms. Although I think the House I D u p l i c a t e  B r id g e  
| Judiciary Subcommittee can do an I winners last week: 
i adequate job, I think this import- j Zeila Baker and Imogene Edmis- ' 
j ant task can best be performed by ton, 1st;
I an independent committee,” Krue- Lottie’ Puckett and Fred Adkins,! 
, ger stated. , Sonora, 2nd;
' “I was disappointed that the i -¡ir;™™ i

SPECIAL ON
VALENTINE CANDY

King's Candies Reg. $10.50 
For $8.00

at your friendly

W E S T E R M A N  D R U G
Phone 853-2226

1 ; House chose to transfer the func- 3rd. 1TORE ’ jtions of the HISC to the Judiciary Flora Hubble and Pete Finley, 1 1; ! Committee as part of the House or- 4th, j ■s U l H \

THESE NICE 
HOMES 

FOR SALE:

3-Bedroom, 2 Bath,
Approximately 
2,000 sq. feet 
living area, 
a good buy.

3 Bedroom, l i  Bath,
Brick veneer, 
some furnishings, 
large backyard; 
about 6 years old, 
in excellent 
condition.

MEADOR 
LAND COMPANY

Phone 853-2681
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PRE-STORM STOCK-UP
Prepare for a storm-caused 

power failure by collecting 
most of the necessary items 
to keep you comfortable and 
put them in an out-of-the-way 
spot until they’re needed. This 
way, you won’t use your sup
plies before the emergency.

Store small items in a pic
nic basket or a box with a 
closable lid. These include:
| * Several flashlights with
fresh batteries so you can 
light a few rooms at a time.
| * A supply of unspoilable
food: canned soups, dried 
fruits, instant tea and coffee,

THDA Planning Meet 
Held In Brady Feb. 6th

Four Schleicher County Home 
Demcnstration Club ladies attend
ed th eTexas Home Demonstration 
Association District Planning Meet
ing in Brady on Feb. 6th. Those at
tending were Mrs. Eleanor Jeffrey, 
county THDA chairman; Mrs. Gen
eva Wade, Reynolds H. D. Club; 
Mrs. Frankie Schrier, G°od Neigh
bor; and Mrs. Patsy Kellogg, who 
represented the Young Homemak
ers H. D. Club.

A demonstration on how dele
gates are elected to the Spring 
THD Ameeting was presented. Mrs. 
Jeffrey attended a session for the 
County THDA chairmen and thQ 
other ladies attended a council 
workshop.

While on the way to Brady the 
ladies stooped to visit with Mrs. 
Geneva Wade’s parents and in 
Brady they stopped to visit with 
Mrs. Geneva Wade’s parents and 
in Bradv they visited with her 
sister. They were accompanied by 
Nancy Lester, assistant county ex
tension agent.

sealed packages of crackers, 
dry milk, a cream substitute, 
a jar of peanut butter.

* Dixie paper plates, bowls 
and cups to brighten your 
simple meals and eliminate 
any need for clean-up.

* Large, slow-burning can
dles with safe, flat holders, 
and matches in a metal con
tainer so they’ll be dry and 
usable.

A small stove run on can
ned heat will cook simple 
one-pot meals for you.

Make sure you know the 
best information station on 
your portable radio and keep 
some extra batteries in stock.

ROCK CHURCH OF CHRIST
on Mertzon highway, is holding 
services Wednesday evenings at 
7:00 o’clock.

In India, the howling of jack
als is thought to be a sign of 
approaching misfortune.

BELTONE HEARING AID  
SERVICE

Of San Angelo
wish to express our appreciation for the fine reception 
given us at our Special Consultation at the El Dorado 
Restaurant on Friday, Feb. 7, 1975.

Our special thanks to Jerroll Sanders and his staff for 
the use of his fine facilities. Mrs. J. B. Montgomery of
108 W. Callender Ave. was the winner of the door prize: 
a family size Heirloom Bible.

Thanks again.

Bill And Eunice Hardy
BELTONE HEARING AID SERVICE

109 W. Beauregard San Angelo, Texas

Phone 653-5044

j in the session.” Krueger continued. : 
I “A number of us opposed this 1 
1 transfer when it was voted on as a 
■ separate item before the Caucus,
! but we were defeated.” 
j The new Congressman from the 
| 21st District explained, “This bill 
: will give the entire House a chance j 
i to vote on the status of the House 
I Internal Security Committee as a j 
separate issue without its being 
tied to an enormous package as , 
was the case under the previous { 
vote. t |

“Many of us were forced to make | 
the difficult decision of voting for 
the whole rules package, which 
contained many necessary and 
good provisions but which also con
tained the transfer provision, or \ 
voting against the package and j 
further delaying the organization 
of the House and therefore its ac-; 
tion on the important issues facing 1 
our nation,” Krueger concluded, j

Rev. Dear. Brighem, pastor of the 
First Christian Church, has recent
ly had eye surgery and missed 
preaching time last Sunday, but 
will be bacg Feb. 17th

Í r
i I
! v_

School Menus

i (All meals served with buttered 
i rolls and milk.)

Wed., Feb. 12: Enchiladas, pintlo ! 
beans, tossed gre°n salad, orange ; 

i halves, cowboy cookies, 
j Thursday, Feb. 13: - Barbecued 
| beef, potato salad, waxed beans,; 
I orange-carrot congealed salad, gin-! 
j gerbread, lemon icing.
I Friday, Feb. 14: Sandwiches— I 
tuna, chicken salad, pimento j 

' cheese; potato chips, celery sticks, 1 
ice cream.

Monday, Feb. 17: German sau- 
j sage, pinto beans, cole slaw, ban- 1 
I ana pudding.
J Tuesday. Feb. 18: Turkey a la |
| king, parsley rice, buttered peas & i 
' carrots, jellied cranberry-orange I 
salad, apple crisp.

Wed., Feb. 19: Chili with hot 
dogs, tossed green salad, cheese j 
stuffed celery, fresh fruit cup, j 
sugar cookies. [

Thursday, Feb. 20: Barbecued 
chicken, creamed potatoes, green 
be°ns, carrot & apple & raisin sa
lad. chocolate pudding.

Friday, Feb. 21: Beef and vege
table stew, technicolor salad, corn- 
bread, crackers, fruit cobbler.

Singing Convention Sot j
The Kimible-Menard County Sing- j 

ing Convention will meet Sunday, j 
i Feb. 16, 1975 at the Hext Baptist | 
| Church, from 2.00 to 4:00 p.m.
I Come—be with us, stated Mrs. ! 
i Woody Surber, Secretary.

MEMORIAL
PROGRAM

Your Memorial Gift is a 
fitting tribute to a  loved 
one. This remembrance 
helps support the re 
search« education and 
service programs of the 
American Cancer Society.

Memorial gift funds may 
be sent to your local Unit 
of the Society.

AMERICAN
CANCER
SOCIETY

*
We have the  appropria te  cards to 
send to the ta m ily  and to  the 
donor, and w ill send your check to  
the Am erican Cancer Society in 
Austin.

HELEN CARLMAN 
Memorial Chmn. Schleicher County

SREAJi

I

By Ja ck  House, The D irecto r  
Teacher's Scotch Information Centre
Bruce and the Spiders
The one date which all Scots 

remember is the year 1314, 
when the Battle of Bannock
burn was fought to establish 
Scottish independence against, 
the English. The King of Scots 
who master-minded the battle 
was Robert the Bruce and he 
was born just 700 years ago.

The Scottish Army was one 
third the size of the English 
Army, but Bruce’s tactics were 
brilliant and King Edward II of 
England had to flee the field.-

To many people Bruce is 
famous because of the story of 
how, when he was on the run 
as a rebel and living in a cave, 
he was on the point of giving 
up hope when he saw a spider 
keep climbing up a thread until 
it reached its goal. This in
spired Bruce to restart his fight 
for Scotland’s freedom.-

Teacher’s Scotch Information 
Centre says that there are at 
least three different caves 
where Bruce is supposed to 
have seen his famous spider. 
One is on an island off the 
coast of Ireland. A second is 
the King’s Cave on the Isle of 
Arran in the Firth of Clyde. The 
third cave is inland, at Kirk
patrick Fleming, not far from 
the Border between Scotland 
and England.

All three have spiders and 
supporters, but it’s generally 
agreed nowadays that this 
famous story of Bruce and the 
spider was invented by patriot
ic priests who were public 
relations men for the King of 
Scots!

We owe the apple a lot, 
historically. Who would ever 
have heard of William Tell if he 
hadn’t shot an apple off his 
son’s head? And we wouldn’t 
have had THAT overture! 
Don’t forget, too, that Isaac 
Newton, sitting under an apple 
tree, supposedly discovered the 
law of gravity when he saw an 
apple fall.

# *  *  *  *

' Apples are .your tummy’s 
best friend. They aid digestion 
and pep up your whole system.
v * * * * *
' Although recent statistics 
show that not much more than 
half as much fresh fruit is 
consumed now as in 1940, 
apples still stand out as the 
most ipopular- domestic fruit. 
The annual U.S. apple crop is 
about 150 million bushels — 
and that’s not applesauce!

Good-tasting, economical ap
ples come in so many varieties 
— over the years, more than 
7,000 have been named and 
more than a hundred are grown 
commercially in the United 
States today — that you’re not 
likely to taste them all. But 
you can get to know the differ
ence between the eating varie
ties _  Jonathans and Red or 
Golden Delicious — and cook
ing varieties — Greenings and 
Northern Spies. Some, like 
Winesaps and- Mclntoshes, star 
in both roles. __

WINDFALL!
^  BORROWED DONKEY |N 

SEARCH OF FOOD LED TWO 
PROSPECTORS TO WHAT TURNED 

OUT TO'BE'ONE OF THE RICHEST 
SILVER MINES IN THE U.S. IN  

18 8 5  THE ANIMAL WAS DECLARED 
OFFICIAL DISCOVERER OF THE MINE 

AND H4S ORIGINAL OWNER W AS 
GIVEN HALF INTEREST 1NTHE 

' LUCRATIVE PROPERTY.

stu c k ...
cnD  AS IPEA FOR THE E ,

p S r a f f K K ® » ; -  ft

S s B S g g ?  I
at ir  ¿cm

¿/ S. SAV/N&5 BONOS.

-è

HIGH FLYER
tfH E  COMMON SWIFT  

]S  THE MOST AIRBORNE 
OF ALL B IR D ^  

REMAINING ALOFT FOR 
AT LEAST 9  MONTHS 

O F THE YEAR J

In England, if a pair of lovers pluck a laurel twig and break 
it in half, each keeping a piece, they will remain lovers.____

SPORTS NOTES
Did you know that in December of 1873 the game of 

tennis was invented in England by Major Walter Clapton 
Wingfield?

That tennis was introduced in the United States by 
Mary Ewing Outerhridge in 1874 and thus she became the 
"Mother of Tennis."

Tennis court boundaries are 27 feet wide (36 feet for 
doubles.) The length of the court is 78 feet between the 
base lines and each half of the court is divided by a 
service line 21 feet from the net. The net is 3 feet high.

SPECIAL —  Brake Job Complete
(Linings & Wheel Cylinder for 4 wheels & Labor) 
Standard Make C a r_______________________ $39.95

SPECIAL Tune-Up, Stand. Make Cars
6 cyl. $24.95 8 cyl. $29.95
(Points, plugs, condenser & labor)

WESTERN AUTO
ASSOCIATE STORE

H. G. "B u d d y" W hite  Phone 853-225’
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A M A N

Struck a match to see 
if the gasoline tank of 
his automobile was empty

IT WASN'T

A MAN

Patted a strange bulldog 
on the head to see if it 
was affectionate . . .

IT WASN'T

Speeded up to see if he 
could beat a train to 
the crossing . . .

HE COULDN'T

A M A N
Tried to repair a high 
tension electric line 
with his bare hands . ,

HE COULDN'T

Cut out advertising 
to see if he could 
save money . . .

HE DIDN'T

The Eldorado Success
Phone 853-2600

—i*— r -  ^ ^ . r ~. — r ^ ||^ ^ - r n  ^ jnn_ r r i ,r r> v ^ J

I HAVE MY OWN PICK-U P
and can haul brush, trash to 
dump yard $4.00 per load. Do 
yard work, prune trees, etc., 
$3.00 per hour. Please pay soon 
as work is done. My phone no.: 

853 - 2602

REAL ESTATE FOR SALE
3-Bedroom, Rock House 

90 X 100’ L o t______

2-Bedroom

Lot 60’ x 100’ Glendale Add 
$25.00 Down,

$25 mo., for 18 month;

James Williams Real Estate

Some say that an unmarried girl who sees three lights in 
row will soon become a bride.

Thirteenth century medicine recommended green —
for diseases of the e y e .------------------------ "

NEW CONGRESSMAN OF 21ST DISTRICT 

VISITED IN EL DOR AO MONDAY NIGHT

Bob Krueger

Visiting here Monday evening from 7:00 
to 9:00 was Congressman Bob Krueger. He 
was scheduled to visit Lions Club Sweetheart 
Banquet in El Dorado Restaurant and give a 
brief address as part of the program. Afterward 
he hosted a question and answer period. On 
Tuesday morning of this week, he officially pre
sided at opening of his office in San Angelo. Mrs. 
Gerry Huckabee will manage the office located 
in Room 302 of the Federal Building.

Sacred kings and priests in Polynesia were once not allow
ed to touch food with their hands, and had therefore to be 
fed by others.^ ~

*
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¿ W o rld  free from  early heart attack, 
and / t o e '

i

Ihat'/ what we're al about'
Ask your /A&a

Heart Association \ | /  Give Heart Fund

<7D% ßCKcl>!

Many Malays firmly believe that their king possesses a 
personal influence over the works of nature, such as the 
growth of the crops and the bearing of fruit trees. •

¿ 0 - 0

In Ireland, a necklace of 9 elderberries was once considered 
a cure for epilepsy.

TT77

Some people say that buttercups mixed with salt and hung 
from the fingers will cure toothaches!

Eldorado Churches Welcome You

v

First Presbyterian Church
7 North Cottonwood

Gordon F. Garlington, Jr.___Pastor
Sunday School ---------- 9:45 A. M.
Morning Worship — __11:00 A. M. 
Union Yo”th Fellowship 6:00 P. M. 

Joint Methodist & Presbyterian
Evening Service 7:00 P. M.

* *

West Side Church Of Christ
Divide Street

Morning Service____ 10:30 A. M.
Evening Service -------- 6:00 P. M.
Wed. Evening Service __ 8:00 P.M. 

* * *
Hi * *

First Baptist Church
Gene Stark---------------------Pastor

W. Gillis Ave.
Sunday School________ 9:45 A. M.
Morning Worship-----11:00 A. M.
Union Youth F e l.---------6:00 P. M.
Church Training---------- 6:00 P. M.
Evening Worship------ 7:00 P. M.
Sunday Evening Choir

Practice _________ 7:45 P. M.
W6d. Prayer Service _ 8:00 P.M. 

* * *

First Christian Church
Dean W. Brigham------------ Pastor
Sunday School-------------9:45 A. M.
Morning Worship-----10:45 A. M.

* * *

First United Methodist Church
Thom E lliott____________ Pastor

109 N. Divide
Sunday School------------ 9:45 A. M.
Morning Worship-----10:45 A. M
Union Youth F e l._____ 6:00 P. M.

Joint Methodist & Presbyterian 
Evening Service 7:00 P. M. 
Wednesday Evening Choir

Practice___________ 8:00 P. M.
* * *

United Pentecostal Church
Warner and Hackberry

Walter L. Ford, Pastoi
Sunday School--------10:00 A. M.
Morning Worship-----11:00 A. M.
Evening Worship_____ 7:-00 P. M.

Services on Tuesday and Thurs
day evenings at 7:30.

Church Of Christ— Mertron Hwy.
Silas Triplett, Minister

Classes_______   10:00 A. M.
Morning W orship_____11:00 A. M.
Evening W orship_____ 6:00 P. M.
Wednesday Service___ 7:30 P. M.
Dinner on the Grounr. Each

First Sunday

Gethsemane Assembly of God Mis. j
Nick Robledo, Pastor

Sunday School_____ 10:00 A. M.!
Worship Service Friday, 7:30 P.M.

Antioch Baptist Church
Billy Daniels, Pastor 

Callender & Mulberry
Sunday School___ 10:00 A. M.
Morning Worship___ 11:00 \ .  M.

* * *

First Baptist Mexican Mission
LI Paso St. & Concho Ave.

Sunday School_____ 10:00 A. M.
Sunday Services______ 11:00 A. M.
Sunda Night Services_7:00 P. M.
Wednesday Services___ 7:30 P.M.

* * *
St. Luke Missionary Bapt. Church

East Street
Rev. Willie Jones, Pastor

Sunday School_______9:45 A. M.
Worship Service on First and 

Third Sundays of each month at
11:00 A. M. and 4:00 P. M.

* * *
Our Lady Of Guadalupe Catholic

Highway 277 North 
New time for Sunday Mass is 

9:00 a.m.
Wednesday Mass 7:30.

* * *
St. Mary's Episcopal Church

McWhorter Ave. and Pelt Street 
The Rev. Lea Roy Aldwell, Rector 
Sunday Morning Worship: 10:00 

* * *
Primitive Baptist Church

Menard Highway 
Hugh Montgomery, Pastor 

* * *
Service each 2nd Sunday at 10:30 

a.m. and 2:00 p.m. Also on Satur
day evening before at 7:00 p.m. 
Congregational Singing.

1 ¡¡¡lii S » I
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Till STIPI x

Between Ash Wednesday and Easter Sunday there are forty days? No, that’s not quite right.
Between Ash Wednesday and Easter Sunday there are forty weekdays— and six Sundays. Traditionally the 

weekdays were the Lenten fast, the Sundays were festivals of Christian worship.
If your faith has taught you to observe Lent: by foregoing pleasures or adding new religious experiences or 

both . . . those Six Sundays are occasions for taking inventory of your spiritual progress.
If yours is a religious background that does not emphasize Lent, those Six Sundays are still milestones on the 

way to the great Christian celebration of Christ’s Resurrection-—Easter!
And if, perchance, you have never given much attention to spiritual matters, those Six Sundays (and the 

thoughtful days between) are an invitation from your Lor d , , ,  to walk with Him the path He walked for You.

Copyright 1975 Keister Advertising Service, Inc., Strasburg, Virginia Scriptures Selected By The American Bible Society

S u n d ay M o n d a y T u esd ay W ednesday T h u rsd ay F rid a y S a tu rd ay
L u k e G ala tian s M a rk P sa lm s M a tth e w Jo h n G ala tian s

4 :  16-19 5 :  4 -8 9 :  3 3 -3 7 1 6 : 1-11 5 : 13-16 15 : 5 -10 6 : 1-5

-V  tilü rrj_>> f  T.iy t mz> t  m  t t 'UP t  " i v  t Tip t A- t TÌP

These religious messages are sponsored by the following interested Schleicher business firms:

FOREMOST -  FINEST DAIRY PRODUCTS
Elmer Garlitz—Indep. Distributor

SOUTHWEST TEXAS ELECTRIC CO-OP.
Inc. — Owned By Those It Serves

EL DORADO RESTAURANT
Jerroll Sanders — Prop.

CECIL WESTERMAN DRUG STORE
Phone 853-2226

DAVIS F!NA SERVICE— FIRESTONE
Hugh Wyland — Phone 853-2872

HATFIELD GULF & WRECKER SERVICE
Phone 853-2151 Day or Night

THE ELDORADO SUCCESS
Printing—Advertising—N ews

KENT'S AUTOMOTIVE &  GARAGE
Phone 853-2733—No. Angelo Hwy-

JERRY'S RADIO & T-V SERVICE
Jerry Jones — Phone 23^4

THIS ADV. SPACE FOR SALE
Phone The Success: 853-2600

DIVIDE CABLE CORPORATION
Selma Dickson—Eldorado & Sonora
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O F  $5.00

GENTLE

KIMBELL'S

Deter
VITA PEP MOIST

VAN CAMP'S

m p o m i D
M I L K

DIAMOND —  (Solid)

E

eans
KIMBELL'S

13 OB.

m
d J

1

K L, FT DiNNCR.3

Kimbell's 
ALLJMINUM 

FOIL 
12" X 25'

TEXAS JUICE 5-LB. BAG

HUES
GOLDEN CHIQUITA POUND

m u
: a l if o r n ia LARGE SIZE

r'J

¥ 0 o a d e s  .  1 9
SANDY LAND POUND

32 OUNCE SweetPotatoes 29
KOLD KOUNTRY 10 OUNCE

49 OUNCE Ch opped Spinach 24
SARA LEE —  PECAN BOUNCE

36 OUNCE Coffee Cake
KOLD KOUNTRY 12 OUNCE

16 OUNCE I Orange Juice 49
TROPHY SLICED 10 OUNCE

>

13 OUNCE I

7 OUNCE

28 s e

MARYLAND CLUB

COFFEE
ALLEN TOMATOES &

1-LB. CAN

WITH $5.00 
PURCHASE 
EXCLUDING 
C IG A R -. . ES

10 OUNCE

' J  A —  WHITE C YELLOW

t f j  fc.

32 OUNCE

i s s  mm  a

® a

WILSON'S —  ALL BEEF 
m m m

12 OUNCE

BAYER

ASPIRIN
BEN GAY

RUB .

50'S CREOMULSION 4 OZ.

. . .  79c COUGH SYRUP . $1.05
VA OZ. FRESH MINT TASTE 2 5/8 OZ.

. 99c POL1GRIP . . . 99c

SPECIALS Good Thursday, Friday^ Saturday
FEBRUARY 13TH, 14TH, AND 15TH, 1975

Kountry
Fresh

B I S C U I T S

10 Count Cans 
3 FOR 39c

Parker Foods, Inc.
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